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Abstract 
This exploratory study attempts to shed some light on the ethnocentric behaviours of 
young Iranians in relation to the global consumer culture. It demonstrates why and how 
these individuals adhere to their own cultural resources and refrain from consuming the 
products or daily life practices of other cultures. The analysis of interpretive interviews 
ZLWK WZHOYH SDUWLFLSDQWV LQ 7HKUDQ DQG .DUDM UHYHDOV WKDW WKHVH LQGLYLGXDOV¶
ethnocentrism is driven by three discourses of religiosity, nationalism, and patriotism. 
*LYHQ WKH IDFW WKDW \RXQJ ,UDQLDQV¶ FXOWXUDO FRQVXPSWLRQ SUDFWLFHV KDYH RIWHQ EHHQ
analysed with reference to their receptivity to the global cultural flow (or what generally 
is perceived as westernisation), findings in this study provide a counterargument 
VWUHVVLQJ WKDW UHOLJLRVLW\QDWLRQDOLVPDQGSDWULRWLVPSOD\DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQSHRSOH¶V
sense of identity and preference for their own cultural practices and resources.  
  
Keywords: ethnocentrism, cultural globalisation, reflexivity, religiosity, nationalism, 
patriotism  
 
Introduction 
In his prologue to Tehran Blues, Youth Culture in Iran, Basmenji (2005, p.9) uses the 
PHWDSKRU ³(OHSKDQW LQ WKH 'DUN´ WR UHIHU WR WKH PXOWLGLPHQVLRQDOity of Iranian youth 
culture. Throughout the book, he rightly problematizes the very notion of youth culture 
by highlighting the importance of understanding cultural practices amongst young 
Iranians from the kaleidoscopic lens of historical, aesthetic, cultural, social, political, 
and economic dynamics that shape and reshape the contemporary youth culture. Despite 
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the complexities associated with interpreting the multidimensional phenomenon of 
youth culture, generally there is an assumption (e.g., Moidfar, 2000; Razaqi, 1995; 
Moaveni, 2005; Cohen and Milani, 2005) that young Iranians are becoming highly 
westernised. For instance, Moidfar (2000, p.237) writes: 
  
³7KH  ,VODPLF 5HYROXWLRQ ZDV D UHDFWLRQ WR WKH GHFDGHQFH RI PRGHUQ
societies; it was an attempt to revive the genuine human identity which had been 
looked at from a materialistic point of view in the recent centuries. Despite this, 
once more in Iran we witness the influence of foreign culture and cultivation of 
materialistic culture and moral decadence among youth. Therefore, definitely, 
FXOWXUDOLQYDVLRQLVDQREYLRXVSUREOHPLQWKHFRXQWU\´ 
 
Others (e.g., Khosravi, 2008; Basmanji, 2005) suggest that under the apparent 
westernisation trend, there are issues of identity contestation between local and global 
forces that constantly interact on multiple grounds. Closely related to this line of 
argument, and more specifically, Jafari (2007) and Jafari and Goulding (2013) criticise 
the prevalence of the westernisation discourse to argue that like many other societies 
around the world, Iran is undergoing a sociocultural change through the multifaceted 
interaction of the global cultural flow (Appadurai, 1990) and the local sociocultural, 
economic, and political dynamics. In this process of change, the authors emphasise, 
FRQVXPHUFXOWXUHLV WKHPRVWXVHIXOFRQWH[WLQZKLFKWRVWXG\WKHµUHIOH[LYH¶QDWXUHRI
JOREDOLVDWLRQ-DIDULDQG*RXOGLQJ¶VHPSKDVLVRQUHIOH[LYLW\LVSDUWLFXODUO\LPSRUWDQWDV
WKH\GHPRQVWUDWHKRZ WKURXJKDQ µLQWHUFXOWXUDO OHDUQLQJSURFHVV¶ LQGLYLGXDOV¶ VHQVHRI
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identity changes and how their consumption practices and lifestyle choices manifest the 
F\FOLFUHFRQILJXUDWLRQRISHRSOH¶VLQGLYLGXDODQGFROOHFWLYHLGHQWLWLHVDQGOLIHQDUUDWLYHV 
 
Positioned in consumer culture research (Arnould and Thompson, 2005, 2007) , the 
present paper builds upon and contributes to the above-mentioned studies. As reported 
earlier, to date, research has largely focused on the reasons why young individuals show 
interest in global consumer culture and incorporate the globally available material and 
symbolic resources (e.g., brands, consumer goods, and lifestyles) into their everyday life 
practices; yet, our understanding of the reasons why and how they choose to adhere to 
their own cultural resources has remained relatively understudied. This study therefore 
follows two objectives: 1) to demonstrate the potential of consumer culture as a rich 
context in which to study issues of sociocultural change; and 2) to divert attention to the 
less articulated aspects of cultural practices amongst Iranian youth whose very mundane 
practices have been a focal point for media and public debate. A recent example of this 
media-FHQWUHG WRSLF LV WKH ,QVWDJUDP ZHESDJH RI µ7HKUDQ¶V 5LFK .LGV¶ LQLWLDWHG E\ D
series of affluent young Iranians who sought to disclose a different angle of life in Iran 
to the world whose perception of the country (as an underdeveloped and frightful 
country) has been shaped mainly by media and western political propaganda. The 
analysis of this movement and a diversity of reactions it has generated are beyond the 
VFRSH RI WKLV SDSHU \HW LW ZRXOG VXIILFH WR VD\ WKDW \RXQJ ,UDQLDQV¶ HYHU\GD\ OLIH
practices have been closely monitored by media and politicians and sometimes over-
theorised and exaggerated by social critics over the past three and a half decades (see 
Jafari, 2007 for a summary of the literature). 
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In this paper I argue that quite contrary to the general perceptions about Iranian youth 
culture, in this large population there are tendencies towards rejecting some aspects of 
the global cultural flow and adherence to domestic resources and cultural values. The 
analysis of in-depth interviews with twelve young Iranians in Tehran and Karaj indicates 
that these individuals reflexively make choices between domestic and foreign resources 
and ethnocentrism plays an important role in their preference. My thematic analysis of 
data reveals three themes of religiosity, nationalism, and patriotism as the key driving 
PRWLYHVEHKLQGWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶VHQVHRIHWKQRFHQWUism. These themes will be discussed 
in the following pages. Yet, prior to this, I will present a concise review of the concept 
of cultural reflexivity in relation to the globalisation and consumer culture. I will also 
provide a brief account of consumer ethnocentrism before explaining the methodology 
employed in the study.    
  
Cultural Reflexivity and Consumer Culture 
7KURXJKLWVLQIOX[FXOWXUDOJOREDOLVDWLRQSURGXFHVDVWURQJEDVLVRIµNQRZOHGJH¶.LP
DQGµDQLQIRUPDWLRQRYHUORDG¶)HDWKHUVWRQH2004) which generates an excess of 
µVLJQV¶DQGµLPDJHV¶1LMPDQZKHUHE\UHIOH[LYLW\DVDZD\RI³VHOI-analysis and 
self-FRQIURQWDWLRQ´ %HFN  S LV IRVWHUHG &XOWXUDO JOREDOLVDWLRQ KDV SURYLGHG
SHRSOH ZLWK D SOHWKRUD RI µQHZ¶ VLJQV PHDQLQgs, values, lifestyles, and identities 
(Featherstone, 2004; Waters, 1995; Friedman, 1994). In confrontation with other 
FXOWXUHV SHRSOH µFRPSDUH DQG FRQWUDVW¶ /HPLVK HW DO  WKHPVHOYHV ZLWK RWKHU
people around the world. Faced with a series of questLRQVHJµZKRDUHWKH\"ZKRDP
,"¶ RU µZKDW GR WKH\ KDYH"ZKDW GR , KDYH"¶ SHRSOH WKHUHIRUH H[SHULHQFH DQ
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XQSUHFHGHQWHGFRQGLWLRQLQZKLFKWKHLUµEHLQJ¶LGHQWLW\LVµPHDVXUHG¶DJDLQVWKRZWKH\
KDYHEHHQGHILQHGVRIDU LQ WKHLURZQVRFLHW\DQGLVµUHGHILQHG¶LQFRPSDULVRQWRKRZ
other individuals in other social contexts are. Such changes, as Giddens (1999, p.11) 
indicates, are the immediate outcome of the powerful forces of globalisation whose 
³H[LVWHQFHDOWHUVWKHYHU\WH[WXUH´RIRXUOLYHV 
 
³*OREDOLVDWLRQDIIHFWVHYHU\RQH´EHFDXVHLW³SUHVHQWVWKHPZLWKDZRUOGFRQWH[WZKLFK
LQIOXHQFHVWKHPLQVRPHRIWKHLUGRLQJV´$UFKHUS*OREDOLVDWLRQDFFRUGLQJ
WR *LGGHQV  S VHWV ³LQ SOD\ SHUYDVLYH SURFHVVHV RI GHWUDGLWLRQDOLVDWLRQ LQ
evHU\GD\VRFLDODFWLYLWLHV´'HWUDGLWLRQDOLVDWLRQDV*LGGHQVIXUWKHUH[SODLQVPHDQV³DQ
DFFHOHUDWLRQ RI WKH UHIOH[LYLW\´ RI WKH SHRSOH ZKR µUHIOH[LYHO\ UHVSRQG¶ WR WKH ³QHZ
VRFLDOXQLYHUVH´ S7KH µQHZVRFLDOXQLYHUVH¶ LV WKHRXWFRPHRIJOREDOLVDWLRQ that 
FDUULHVZLWKLWVHOIQHZIRUPVRIVRFLDOUHODWLRQV*LGGHQVPRGHVRIEHLQJV)ÕUDW
and Venkatesh, 1995), lifestyles (Giddens, 1994), identities (Nijman, 1999), and so 
IRUWK(QFRXQWHULQJWKHVHQHZIDFHWVUHVXOWVLQLQGLYLGXDOV¶µPHWDPRUSKRVLV¶ a process 
RI ³VHOI-analysis and self-FRQIURQWDWLRQ´ %HFN  S µ6HOIKRRG¶ *HU DQG %HON
1996), is the primary stage of this metamorphosis, in which they defamiliarise 
themselves with their cultural values and identity. Embracing this selfhood, however, 
UHTXLUHVDSHUVRQ³QRWMXVWWREHDUHIOH[LYHDFWRUEXWWRKDYHDFRQFHSWRIDSHUVRQDV
DSSOLHGERWKWRWKHVHOIDQGRWKHUV´*LGGHQVS,WLVLQVXFKFRQGLWLRQVWKDW
SHRSOHDUHH[SRVHGWRµRWKHUV¶DQGVWDUWWRµH[SORUH¶WKHPVHOYHVDQGWKHLUµELRJUDSK\¶DV
the manifestation of their identity) reflexively in relation to other people and their life 
conditions (Giddens, 1991). 
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As such, consumer culture plays a significant role in the globalisation process. It both 
accelerates and is accelerated by globalisation. That is, on the one hand, the presence of 
consumer goods and services, signs and symbols around the world provides people with 
the means of accessing a diversity of lifestyle choices and identity projects; and on the 
other hand, the expansion of consumer culture speeds up the globalisation process by 
enriching the content of the global cultural flow (see Kieldgaard and Askegaard, 2006; 
Jafari and Goulding, 2013).  
 
Consumer Ethnocentrism 
Literature on ethnocentrism is broad; therefore, for the purpose of this study, I present a 
concise introduction of the topic with reference to some classical papers and immediate 
UHOHYDQFH WR FRQVXPHU EHKDYLRXU ,Q WKHLU LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI $PHULFDQ FRQVXPHUV¶
µWHQGHQF\¶ WRZDUG LPSRUWHG JRRGV 6KLPS Dnd Sharma (1987, p.280) use the term 
µHWKQRFHQWULVP¶ WR ³UHSUHVHQW WKH EHOLHIV KHOG E\ $PHULFDQ FRQVXPHUV DERXW WKH
appropriateness, indeed morality, of purchasing foreign-PDGH SURGXFWV´ 6KLPS DQG
6KDUPD FODVVLI\ LQGLYLGXDOV LQWR WZR JURXSV ³LQJURXSV WKose groups with which an 
LQGLYLGXDOLGHQWLILHVDQGRXWJURXSVWKRVHUHJDUGHGDVDQWLWKHWLFDOWRWKHLQJURXS´DQG
write: 
 
In general, the concept of ethnocentrism represents the universal proclivity for 
people to view their own group as the centre of the universe, to interpret other 
social units from the perspective of their own group, and to reject persons who are 
culturally dissimilar while blindly accepting those who are culturally like 
themselves.  (p.280) 
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7KHFHQWUDODUJXPHQWLQ6KLPSDQG6KDUPD¶VDnalysis is that ethnocentric consumers do 
not show tendency toward foreign-PDGHSURGXFWVEHFDXVHEDVHGRQDVHQVHRIµLGHQWLW\¶
DQG EHORQJLQJQHVV¶ DPSOLILHG E\ µELDV¶ DQG µFKLOGKRRG VRFLDOLVDWLRQ HWKQRFHQWULVP¶
they believe that purchasing other countriHV¶ SURGXFWV ³hurts the domestic economy, 
FDXVHVORVVRIMREVDQGLVSODLQO\XQSDWULRWLF´S6LPLODUO\RWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVKDYH
VXJJHVWHGWKDWHWKQRFHQWULVPSOD\VDQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQFRQVXPHUV¶SUHIHUHQFHIRUWKHLU
domestic products and services than those from foreign origins. For example, Watson 
DQG:ULJKW¶VSZRUNLQGLFDWHVWKDWLQWKHDEVHQFHRIGRPHVWLFDOWHUQDWLYHV
HWKQRFHQWULFFRQVXPHUVKDYH³PRUHIDYRXUDEOHDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGSURGXFWVLPSRUWHGIURP
culturally similar countries thaQ SURGXFWV IURP FXOWXUDOO\ GLVVLPLODU FRXQWULHV´ ,Q
DQRWKHU LQYHVWLJDWLRQ %DODEDQLV HW DO  GLVWLQJXLVK EHWZHHQ µSDWULRWLVP¶ DQG
µQDWLRQDOLVP¶ DQG DUJXH WKDW FRQVXPHUV¶ HWKQRFHQWULVP FDQ EH EDVHG RQ HLWKHU
nationalism or patriotism, or both. BalabaQLV HW DO¶V VWXG\ IXUWKHU LQGLFDWHV WKDW
ethnocentricity is affected by a series of socio-historical (e.g., 
collectivism/individualism, the relationships between countries), and demographic (e.g., 
age, income, and education) factors and differs from one context to another. Kaynak and 
.DUD¶V  FRPSDUDWLYH DQDO\VLV RI FRQVXPHUV LQ $]HUEDLMDQ DQG .\UJ\]VWDQ DOVR
demonstrates that in comparison with high-income consumers, individuals from less-
affluent backgrounds show more ethnocentric tendency toward their domestic products. 
6LPLODUO\ WKH HFRQRPLF IDFWRU VHHPV WR SOD\ D VLJQLILFDQW UROH LQ %UXQLQJ¶V 
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI &DQDGLDQ DLU WUDYHOOHUV¶ FKRLFH RI LQWHUQDWLRQDO DLUOLQHV 7KDW LV
&DQDGLDQV¶OR\DOW\WRGRPHVWLFDLUOLQHVLVDIIHFWHGE\WKHµYDOXHIRUPRQH\¶IDFWRU,QD
different study conducted among Indian students, Upadhyay and Singh (2006) propose 
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WKDWGHPRJUDSKLFIDFWRUVGRQRWDIIHFW,QGLDQV¶HWKQRFHQWULVPDQGFRQFOXGHWKDW,QGLDQV
DUHHWKQRFHQWULFLQJHQHUDO)XUWKHUPRUH-DYDOJLHWDO¶V(2005) research shows that the 
country of origin and the functional attributes of products are important factors in 
purchasing decision making of the French (who are generally perceived to be 
ethnocentric). Last, but not least, Sandikci and Ger (2002) demonstrate that nationalism 
DQGUHOLJLRVLW\GRLQIOXHQFH7XUNLVKFRQVXPHUV¶SUHIHUHQFHIRUWKHLUGRPHVWLFSURGXFWV
7KHUHOLJLRXVO\GULYHQHWKQRFHQWULVPLVPRUHIXHOOHGE\FRQVXPHUV¶VHQVHRILGHQWLW\LQ
the sense that they evaluate cultural practices from a religious identity lens.  
 
In sum, ethnocentrism provides an analytical tool to explain the behaviour of those who 
participated in the study. I should acknowledge that ethnocentrism is not the only 
theoretical approach one can adopt to study the topic at hand; it is only one out of many 
other options (e.g., anti-globalisation movements, de-secularisation movements, social 
psychology, etc.) that can explain why people prefer their own cultural resources. Yet, 
as indicated in the introduction, my key objective in this paper is to demonstrate the 
potential and importance of studying sociocultural dynamics in the context of consumer 
culture as it tangibly manifests such dynamics. 
 
Methodology 
The data used in this study are extracted from a larger pool of data collected during 
2006-2008 as part of a larger investigation on cultural consumption practices amongst 
Iranian youth. Given the explanatory power of the data and their relevance to the 
contemporary issues of consumption and cultural practices, in this study I refer to such 
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data that come from twelve in-depth interviews undertaken through snowball sampling 
in Tehran and Karaj. The respondents were middle-class educated young female and 
male Iranians. As a result of snowball sampling, people from upper and lower middle-
class backgrounds did not happen to participate in the study. This means that the 
findings of the study are representative of all young adult Iranians; rather they are 
indicative of major discourses that emerged from their intention for preferring their own 
cultural practices. In terms of data collection, throughout the research process it was 
important to establish a rapport with the participants. In building this relationship, in-
GHSWK LQWHUYLHZV SOD\HG DQ LPSRUWDQW UROH LQ FUHDWLQJ µLQWLPDF\¶ Wallendorf, 1987) 
with the interviewees. Interviews took place in different locations such as the 
LQWHUYLHZHHV¶ ZRUN SODFH DQG FDIpV ,QWHUYLHZV SURJUHVVHG IURP RSHQ-ended chats to 
semi-structured conversations. All interviews, originally conducted in Farsi, were 
transcribed and then carefully translated into English. With regards to analysis, I used a 
grounded theory approach (Glaser and Strauss, 1967) to the data. That is, I looked for 
similarities, differences and patterns and relationships (Goulding, 2002). The analysis 
followed a number of stages starting with open coding and description, through to more 
abstract coding and the development of concepts that offered an insight into the 
SDUWLFLSDQWV¶EHKDYLRXU7KURXJKRXW WKHDQDO\VLV LWZDVQRWLFHG WKDW reflexivity played 
DQLPSRUWDQWUROHLQWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶UHDVRQVIRUSUHIHUULQJWKHLURZQFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHV
Amongst many emerging themes, religiosity, nationalism and patriotism were identified 
as more consistent discourses. I will discuss these themes in the following section.  
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Findings 
My analysis indicates that through the process of self-reflexivity, participants evaluate 
their own cultural assets to be more constructive in their identity projects. The meaning 
RIHWKQRFHQWULVPLQWKLVVWXG\LVQRWOLPLWHGWR6KLPSDQG6KDUPD¶VGefinition of 
FRQVXPHUHWKQRFHQWULVPLQWHUPVRIµSXUFKDVLQJ¶WHQGHQF\RQO\5DWKHUHWKQRFHQWULVP
LQ WKLV VWXG\ LV KLJKO\ UHODWHG WR WKH FRQFHSW RI µFXOWXUDO LGHQWLW\ VDOLHQFH¶ 5XVVHOO
2004) (nationalism, religiosity, and patriotism) and is generally reflected in the 
LQGLYLGXDOV¶ UHMHFWLRQ RI QRQ-domestic (mainly Western) cultural trends, everyday life 
practices, as well as goods. What is also noteworthy is the fact that ethnocentrism (with 
the exception of nationalist individuals) for the young Iranians does not mean that they 
SHUFHLYH WKHLU FRXQWU\ RU FXOWXUH DV µWKH FHQWUH RI WKH XQLYHUVH¶ 6KLPS DQG 6KDUPD
 RU µVXSHULRU¶ DV D FKDUDFWHULVWLF RI HWKQRFHQWULF DWWLWXGH WR RWKHUV 5DWKHU
XQGHUSLQQHGE\µUHIOH[LYLW\¶WKH\EHOLHYHWKDWE\UHIUDLQLQJ from using some resources 
of other societies, they can strengthen some aspects of their culture and home country. 
,Q RWKHU ZRUGV WKRVH ZKR VKRZHG HWKQRFHQWULF DWWLWXGHV LQ WKLV VWXG\ µWDNH SULGH¶ LQ
some, and not allRI³WKHLURZQYDOXHVV\PEROVDQGSHople, and hold in contempt the 
REMHFWVDQGYDOXHVRIRWKHUJURXSV´8SDGK\D\DQG6LQJKS,QZKDWIROORZV
three distinct forms of ethnocentrism will be discussed under the headings of religiosity, 
nationalism, and patriotism.   
 
Religiosity  
ReOLJLRVLW\ DIIHFWV WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV¶ FRQVXPSWLRQ SDWWHUQV DQG HYHU\GD\ OLIH SUDFWLFHV
However, the concept of religiosity for these young individuals differs from its 
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traditional form. As Orye (2004) also notes, under the impact of globalisation, like 
culture, religion has also undergone a transformation. That is, in order to preserve their 
IDLWKLQ WKHFRQGLWLRQVRIµUDWLRQDOPRGHUQLW\¶DQGµUHIOH[LYHJOREDOLVDWLRQ¶ LQGLYLGXDOV
KDYH WR µMXVWLI\¶ WKHLU traditional religious beliefs in comparison with other µEHOLHIV¶
WUDGLWLRQVDQG³ZD\VRIGRLQJWKLQJV´*LGGHQVS7KHUHIRUH\RXQJ,UDQLDQV
µUHIOH[LYHO\¶HYDOXDWHWKHLUUHOLJLRXVEHOLHIVµIURPLQVLGHWKHLUVRFLHW\¶2U\HDQG
come to this conclusion that their religious values (albeit interpreted, evaluated, and 
VHOHFWHG LQSHUVRQDOZD\V DUHZRUWK µSUHVHUYLQJ¶ *LGGHQV)RU WKHP UHOLJLRQ
µHQGXUHV¶EHFDXVHLWµRIIHUV¶WKLQJVWKDWWKH\QHHG0XxL]DQG6FKDX7KDWLVZK\
as part of their religious identity, they reject those cultural aspects of other societies that, 
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHPDUHµQRWULJKW¶DQGDGKHUHWRWKRVHRIWKHLUVWKDWµDUHULJKW¶IRUWKHP
7KLVNLQGRIYLHZLVUHIOHFWHGLQWKHIROORZLQJH[FHUSWVZKHUHLQGLYLGXDOV¶FRQVXPSWLRQ
patterns are affected by religious beliefs: 
 
Ehsan (22-year-old male student in Tehran): 
³,DPLQORYHZLWK+D]UDWH$OL«HYHQKHUH\RXFDQVHHKRZP\ORYHWRZDUGKLPLV
UHIOHFWHG >SRLQWLQJ DW ,PDP $OL¶V PHGDOOLRQ RQ KLV QHFN@ ,W LV P\ LGHQWLW\ RI
FRXUVH (OP«LW VKRZV P\ EHOLHIV DQG PHQWDOLty as a Muslim. Hazrate Ali is the 
V\PERO RI «HOP«, FDQQRW UHDOO\ GHILQH LW«HOP«WKH V\PERO RI JUHDWQHVV«WKLV
ULQJRQZKLFK,PDP5H]D¶V>WKHth ,PDPRIWKH6KLD¶V@LPDJHLVHQJUDYHGLVWKH
V\PERO RI JHQHURVLW\«, SHUVRQDOO\ GRQ¶W OLNH RXU \RXWK ZHDULQJ VWUange 
PHGDOOLRQVWKDWPHQZHDULQIRUH[DPSOH:HVWHUQVRFLHWLHV,GRQ¶WZDQWWRMXGJH
their personality and say that they are bad people, but when we have so many 
beautiful symbols that are related to our own religion, why do they wear such 
things?... If Islam says that wearing gold for men is not good, it is not good. Why 
VKRXOGQ¶W , EHOLHYH LW" ,I , OLNH ZHDULQJ PHGDOOLRQV ZHOO , GR LW LQ WKHZD\ WKDW
,VODPUHFRPPHQGV ,GRQ¶W IROORZZKDW:HVWHUQHUVGRZKDW WKH\GR LVJRRG IRU
WKHPQRWIRUPH´ 
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EKVDQLVDUHOLJLRXVSHUVRQZKRGHILQHVKLVEHLQJ0XVOLPDV³GLIIHUHQWIURPWKHFOLFKpG
SHUFHSWLRQ RI ,VODP´ )RU KLP ,VODPLF LGHQWLW\ LV HSLWRPLVHG E\ ³+D]UDWH $OL´ ZKR
UHSUHVHQWV³PDQOLQHVV´DQG³JUHDWQHVV´DVKXPDQYDOXHV%\ZHDULQJDFDUQHOLDQ ULQJ
with the image of Imam Reza on it and a medallion with the portrait of Imam Ali, he 
µGLIIHUHQWLDWHV¶ KLV µUHOLJLRXV RULHQWDWLRQ¶ 6DQGLNFL DQG *HU  IURP WZR RWKHU
groups: 1) the Hezbollahi (those generally known as defenders of religious values in 
society); and 2) those who follow Western models of consumerism and lifestyle: 
³0XVOLPQHVV LV QRW MXVW DERXW PDNLQJ FODLPV DQG VKRXWLQJ WR WKH ZRUOG WKDW µKH\
SHRSOH , DP 0XVOLP WKHUHIRUH ,¶P EHWWHU WKDQ \RX«LW¶V DERXW WUXH EHOLHI LQ WKH
EHKDYLRXU DQG PDQQHUV RI WKH JUHDW PHQ DQG ZRPHQ RI ,VODP´ By avoiding gold 
medallions and rings and the way other young people use Western patterns or symbols, 
Ehsan remains committed to his religious identity. $V&RúJHODQG0LQNOHUS
DVVHUW³UHOLJLRXVFRPPLWPHQWLVRIWHQDWWKHFRUHRIDQLQGLYLGXDO¶VVHQVHRILGHQWLW\´
7KHUHIRUH³RQFHDQLQGLYLGXDOKDVGHFLGHGXSRQDUHOLJLRXVLGHQWLW\ WKHUHLVRIWHQWKH
QHHG WR FRPPXQLFDWH WKDW FKRLFH´ &RúJHO and Minkler, 2004, p.343). That is why 
Ehsan also communicates his personal religiosity with others in his society. A similar 
DWWLWXGHLVVHHQLQ$EEDV¶(20-year-old male student in Tehran) case: 
 
³5HOLJLRQ LVDQ LPSRUWDQWSDUWRIP\ LGHQWLW\«,NQRZWKDWEODFN LV0DNURRK>LQ
Islam referred to things that are better to abandon] in Islam and even saying 
prayers with it is not good. But for me I think it is an obligation. I should create 
culture in my own turn. I remember that last year the following day of Ashura I 
went somewhere and walked a long distance. I was the only one who was wearing 
black. Imagine, the day following Ashura! Nobody was wearing black. This shows 
that I have strong ideas. My black shirt shows that I have Basiji ideas. Then I feel 
that I am obliged to wear black 60 days in a year to present my ideas to the 
society. Me and people like me, we wear beard, but our beard is simple and not 
stylish. We are not like those who wear very long beard or in strange styles. We 
GRQ¶WZHDUORQJEHDUGVRWKDWSHRSOHFDOOXV7DOLEDQ«LWLVQRZDGD\VDIDVKLRQIRU
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some people to wear beard in Jewish style. They wear long beard and then trim it 
VWUDLJKWOLNHDWULDQJOH«WKHVHIDVKLRQVEHORQJWR:HVWHUQFXOWXUH:HGRQ¶WKDYH
VXFKEHDUGPRGHOVLQRXUFXOWXUH´ 
 
Abbas is a religious person for whom religiosity comes before nationalism. He is a 
devoted Basiji who wants to communicate his religious Basiji ideology with his social 
setting. Based on his religious orientation, he wears a simple beard and associates 
VW\OLVHGW\SHVRIEHDUGWRWKH:HVWHUQFXOWXUHZKLFKKHFDQQRWUHODWHWR$V&RúJHODQG
0LQNOHU  S VWUHVV ³HDFK UHOLJLRQ W\SLFDOO\ SURYLGHV LWV IROORZHUV ZLWK«D
coherent and stable set of norms, institutions, traditions, and moral values that provide 
WKHEDVLVIRUDQLQGLYLGXDOWRHVWDEOLVKDQGPDLQWDLQDVHFXUHLGHQWLW\´7KHUHIRUH$EEDV
DOVRIROORZVWKH,VODPLFGRFWULQHVRIµVLPSOLFLW\¶DQGDYRLGVWKH:HVWHUQEHDUGIDVKLRQV
to protect his UHOLJLRXV LGHQWLW\ 0RUHRYHU EDVHG RQ &RúJHO DQG 0LQNOHU¶V 
proposition, the level of religious commitment varies among individuals. That is why 
unlike Ehsan, whose religiosity is limited to just wearing the medallion and the ring, 
Abbas takes further actions. His religious identity is so important for him that he wears a 
black shirt for 60 days and walks on the streets of Tehran just to remind people that it is 
the time of Moharram and Safar
1
. These two examples, therefore, show how religiosity 
detHUPLQHVLQGLYLGXDOV¶GLVDSSURYDORIRWKHUFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHV 
 
Nationalism   
7KH ILQGLQJV VXJJHVW WKDW µQDWLRQDOLVP¶ LV DQRWKHU PDMRU GLVFRXUVH LQ ZKLFK WKH
interviewees negotiate their identity and self-actualisation projects and reject other 
FXOWXUHV1DWLRQDOLVPDFFRUGLQJWR%DODEDQLVHWDOS³HQFRPSDVVHVYLHZV
                                                          
1
 Moharram and Safar are two mourning months for the Shia Muslims.  
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thDWRQH¶VFRXQWU\LVVXSHULRUDQGVKRXOGEHGRPLQDQW´%DVHGRQWKLVGHILQLWLRQWKRVH
who displayed a strong sense of nationalism had a hostile view toward Arab countries. 
They distinguished between two sets of identities: Iranianism and Islamism. They 
perFHLYH WKH IRUPHU DV WKHLU µJHQXLQH¶ DQG WKH ODWWHU DV DQ µLPSRVHG¶ LGHQWLW\ :KHQ
asked how they have come to this conclusion, the informants said that when they 
compare themselves with other people around the world, they see that all countries have 
a clear set of national bindings to their past, but they do not. They believe that their real 
culture is the genuine ancient Persian civilisation: 
 
Laleh (24-year-old female student in Karaj):  
³2QFH RXU FXOWXUH ZDV YHU\ ULFK« WKH 3HUVLDQ FLYLOLVDWLRQ KDG FRQWributed so 
PXFKWRWKHZRUOGDQGZHFDQVWLOOVHHWKHLPSDFWRIWKDWFXOWXUHRQWKHZRUOG«RI
FRXUVH,¶PSURXGRIWKDWKHULWDJHDQGZRXOGOLNHWRPDLQWDLQWKHVWURQJFXOWXUHRI
P\ FRXQWU\«EHLQJ ,UDQLDQ LV UHDO SULGH IRU PH«,¶P SURXG RI VWLFNLQJ WR WKH
cultural values of my own Iran and it is a mistake to be blindfolded and follow 
RWKHUFXOWXUHVLQDOOPDWWHUV«ZHOOWKH\KDYHVRPHSRVLWLYHVDVZHOODVZHGRWKH\
also have negatives just like us, but we should do our best to support our own 
national values beIRUHUHIHUULQJWRRWKHUQDWLRQV«´ 
 
Sahar (24-year-old female student in Karaj):  
³,VODPLVDSDUWRIRXULGHQWLW\LW¶VWUXHEXWHYHQEHIRUH,VODPFDPHWR,UDQ,UDQ
ZDV DQ LPSRUWDQW SLOODU RI KXPDQ FLYLOLVDWLRQ«PDQ\ SHRSOH XQIRUWXQDWHO\ GRQ¶W
understand that national values of Iran need support from Iranians themselves and 
everybody with a bit of national pride should do to their best to keep these values 
DOLYH«,VHHWKLVDVDUHVSRQVLELOLW\IRUP\VHOI«,WU\WRNHHSP\FRXQWU\¶VQDWLRQDO
identity aliYH«,ZHDUFORWKHVWKDWVKRZWKHVHYDOXHVDQGSURPRWH,UDQLDQFXOWXUH
and I also encourage others to do so...you can see how other countries promote 
their national values and strengthen their identity and culture in their tourism, 
branding, consumer goods, HWF«ZK\VKRXOGQ¶WZHGR WKHVDPH"7KLVGRHVQRW
PHDQWKDW,DPQRWUHMHFWLQJRWKHUFRXQWULHVYDOXHV«EXW,SUHIHUP\RZQQDWLRQDO
values that I have inherited from my elders and those who built this magnificent 
FXOWXUH´ 
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What is interesting in the abRYHQDUUDWLYHVLVWKDWWKHVHLQGLYLGXDOV¶SHUFHSWLRQRIWKHLU
QDWLRQDO LGHQWLW\ DV D µFROOHFWLYH QDUUDWLYH¶ *RXOGLQJ DQG 'RPLF  LV EDVHG RQ
their reference to pre-Islam Iran. As emerged during the interview, participants of the 
study made referenceVWRWKHLPSRUWDQFHRIVXVWDLQLQJRQH¶VQDWLRQDOLGHQWLW\LQDJOREDO
era. Such conceptions, therefore, indicate that the rise of a sense of nationalism among 
WKHVH\RXQJSHRSOHLVQRWSULPDULO\UHODWHGWRWKHJHQHUDOµIRUFHVRIJOREDOLVDWLRQ¶DVWKH
cause of increasing nationalistic consciousness among nations) (Balabanis et al., 2001), 
but more specifically to the reflexivity embedded within the discourse of globalisation. 
,Q RWKHU ZRUGV EDVHG RQ WKH µUHIOH[LYH NQRZOHGJH¶ .LP  WKH\ JDLQ DERXW
thePVHOYHVWKHVH\RXQJLQGLYLGXDOVDQDO\VHWKHLUHYHU\OLIHVLWXDWLRQIURPµLQVLGH¶WKHLU
society (Orye, 2004) and find the roots of their identity sentiments in relation to other 
cultural values that become visible to them through the global consumer culture. Such 
expressions of nationalism are driven by witnessing how other nations preserve and 
promote their national cultures through heritage management, branding, consumer 
culture and arts.  
 
       
Patriotism 
8VLQJ 'UXFNPDQ¶V  GHILQLWLRQ RI µSDWULRWLVP¶ %DODEDQLV HW DO  S
GLIIHUHQWLDWHEHWZHHQQDWLRQDOLVPDQGSDWULRWLVPDQGZULWH³SDWULRWLVPLVFRPPLWPHQW- 
a readiness to sacrifice for the nation - while nationalism is commitment plus exclusion 
of others, a readiness to sacrifice bolsterHG E\ KRVWLOLW\ WRZDUGV RWKHUV´ 3DWULRWLVP
DFFRUGLQJWRWKHVHVFKRODUVUHIHUVWR³VWURQJIHHOLQJVRIDWWDFKPHQWDQGOR\DOW\WRRQH¶V
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own country without WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ KRVWLOLW\ WRZDUG RWKHU QDWLRQV´ S 7KH\
IXUWKHU UHIHU WR $GRUQR HW DO¶V 0) specific definition of patriotism and divide 
patriotism into two categories: 
 
7KHUH LVDGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQ µKHDOWK\SDWULRWLVP¶ ORYHRIFRXQWU\ZKLFK LVQRW
UHODWHG ZLWK ELDV DJDLQVW RXWJURXSV DQG µHWKQRFHQWULF SDWULRWLVP¶ RU
pseudopatriotism) which is accompanied by such bias. Ethnocentric patriotism is 
RQH¶VµEOLQGDWWDFKPHQW WRFHUWDLQQDWLRQDOFXOWXUDOYDOXHVXQFULWLFDOFRQIRUPLW\
ZLWK WKH SUHYDLOLQJ JURXS ZD\V DQG UHMHFWLRQ RI RWKHU QDWLRQV DV RXWJURXSV¶
(p.160) 
 
Reflecting on BalabaniV HW DO¶V GHILQLWLRQ RI SDWULRWLVP DV KHDOWK\ SDWULRWLVP WKH
findings of this study indicate that young Iranians reject foreign goods because they 
VLPSO\ ZDQW WR VXSSRUW WKHLU RZQ FRXQWU\¶V µHFRQRP\¶ 6KLPS DQG 6KDUPD 
Bruning, 1997). For instance, as long as there are Iranian alternatives, Davood (27-year-
old male stock market broker in Tehran) prefers Iranian products to foreign alternatives: 
 
³$VDQ,UDQLDQ,VKRXOGVKRZP\ORYHWRP\FRXQWU\E\VXSSRUWLQJLW7KHOHDVW,
can do is to buy my oZQ FRXQWU\¶V SURGXFWV , NQRZ WKDW RWKHU FRXQWULHV PD\
produce better-quality products in some areas, but if there is the Iranian 
alternative, I should consume the Iranian one.  As long as there is something 
Iranian, I always prefer that to its similar forHLJQSURGXFWV´ 
 
In another story, Mohammad (22-year-old male self-employed in Karaj) prefers Iranian 
alternatives where his intended product is not hi-tech: 
 
³,WGHSHQGVRQZKDW,ZDQWWREX\LILWLVQRWUHDOO\KL-tech, I prefer the Iranian 
ones. We should start from somewhere. Now that people invest their money in 
LQGXVWULHVZHVKRXOGVXSSRUWWKHP´ 
 
,QGHSWKUHDGLQJRI'DYRRGDQG0RKDPPDG¶V OR\DOW\ WR WKHir country reveals the fact 
that their patriotism is also the result of their reflexivity. They compare and contrast 
their own country with other countries: 
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Davood: 
³,I-DSDQLV-DSDQQRZWKH\KDYHZRUNHGKDUGIRUWKHLUFRXQWU\$IWHUWKH:RUOG
War, they really undertook pain to rebuild their country. We should also learn 
IURP-DSDQRU*HUPDQ\WRZRUNKDUGDQGEXLOGRXUFRXQWU\´ 
 
Mohammad: 
³,W¶VWUXHEXWLW¶VDVKDPH:HKDYHQRWKLQJOHVVWKDQRWKHUFRXQWULHVEXWZK\GR
they have better products?...yoXVHHWKLVLQWKHPDUNHWDQGSHRSOH¶VSHUFHSWLRQVRI
Iranian products is unfortunately low which I think is related to the opportunistic 
EHKDYLRXUV RI WKH VHOOHUV ZKR PDNH PRUH SURILW RQ LPSRUWHG JRRGV«EXW DOVR ,
think it is the advertising industry which has created this perception that made-in-
,UDQ LV RI ORZ TXDOLW\«RWKHU FRXQWULHV SURPRWH DQG VXSSRUW WKHLU SURGXFWV YHU\
PXFKDQGZHVKRXOGGRWKHVDPH´ 
   
7KHUHIRUH WKHVH QDUUDWLYHV VKRZ WKDW \RXQJ ,UDQLDQV¶ UHMHFWLRQ RI RWKHU FRXQWULHV¶
products can be born out of their reflexive patriotism which seeks to enhance their 
FRXQWU\¶VVRFLR-economic position amongst other countries. This sense of patriotism is 
obviously triggered by witnessing how other societies are doing in terms of improving 
their socioeconomic conditions. All of these patriotic gestures therefore come with the 
visibility of globally available consumer goods and services which convey a reflexive 
message to those who have more patriotic sentiments.    
 
Conclusion and Directions for Future Research 
7KHQDUUDWLYHV ,SUHVHQWHG LQ WKLV VWXG\ LQGLFDWH WKDW WKHSDUWLFLSDQWV¶HWKQRFHQWULVP LV
rooted in their reflexive awareness of the environment around them. Their 
ethnocentrism, however, does not detach them from the global context. In other words, 
their adherence to their own cultural values and resources does not mean that these 
individuals do not participate in the global consumer culture. Rather, motivated by 
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religious, nationalist, and patriotic sensibilities, they embark on using their own local 
YDOXHVLQDJOREDOFRQWH[W7KLVDWWLWXGHWRZDUGVRQH¶VRZQORFDOYDOXHVVXSSRUWWKHLGHD
that there are multiple routes to modernity (Sandikci and Ger, 2002; Jafari and 
Goulding, 2013) that are not necessarily western in nature. The ethnocentric attitude of 
the participants provided a strong case for a counterargument as opposed to those who 
VHH \RXQJ ,UDQLDQV¶ LQYROYHPHQW LQ JOREDO \RXWK FXOWXUH DV D RQH-way road towards 
westernisation. The global consumer culture in its modern form has undoubtedly started 
LQ WKHZHVW-DIDULHWDOEXWSHRSOH¶VHQJDJHPHQWZLWKFRQVXPHUFXOWXUHLVQRW
certainly homogenous. The presence of global consumer cultures avails people with a 
plethora of meanings to communicate a wide range of identity issues that vary from one 
sociocultural context to the next. 
 
Given the exploratory nature of the study and the limited number of participants in this 
study, I have no intention of generalising my argument to the Iranian youth context. 
Rather, I have sought to demonstrate how and why westernisation thesis can be 
contested by looking at the less articulated aspects of youth culture. In the case of Iran in 
particular, the over-theorisation and exaggeration of youth culture is due to the focus of 
western media which have often stereotyped non-western countries like Iran. In a 
similar manner, misunderstandings and misinterpretations of youth culture as a western 
project arise from a lack of sufficient understanding of the dynamics of consumer 
culture and the globalisation discourse. The reflexivity I discussed in this study is a 
powerful tool to use in analysing the emergence and existence of different sociocultural 
phenomena such as youth culture in different societies. Youth is a transient stage of 
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SHRSOH¶V OLIH DQG WKHir aspirations and lifestyles change once they pass through this 
transient stage. Yet, their involvement in youth culture practices can convey a variety of 
meanings about the dynamics of that given society. Future research should therefore 
explore how youth cultures emerge and evolve over time in which sociocultural, 
political, and economic conditions. Researchers in particular should look for a diversity 
of meanings that underlie in youth culture. The westernisation perspective is certainly 
the easiest but not necessarily the most useful explanation for the changes that are 
happening in non-western societies. 
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